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Chancellor Jischke serves the UMR campus 
By Jill Miller 
Staff Writer 
Marlin C. Ji schk e . c ha ncellor o f 
U MR. hosted an ice crea m social o n 
Wed nesday afternoon. Aug. 27. It was 
held nea r the hockey puck for a ll U M R 
students. facult y a nd staff. 
The social was ve ry po pular a nd 
eve ryo ne seemed to e nj oy the mselves. 
Va rio us,navo rs of ice crea m were made 
ava ila ble . a s well as refres hment s. It 
provid ed a unique c ha nce to meet the 
new chance ll or a nd to re new friend-
ships after the summer break . 
Chancellor Martin C. Jischke 
scoops up a refreshing bowl of 
ice cream for a faculty member 
at the Old Fashioned Ice Cream 
Social. 
Dear UM R Studenls. 
Welco me to Fall at U M R! It's going to be a g rea t semester, a nd all of us are 
ha ppy to renew acquaintances wit h upperc lass me n and to meet new stud ent s. 
You are the brightes t 51 udent body in the sta tc-.havi ng an average ACT sco re 
of 24+ and ra nking higher in yo ur hi gh sc hoo l g rad uat ing c lasses. on the average, 
than s tudent s in any o ther public sc hoo l in Misso uri. Your past record predicts 
a n eq uall y br ight future . 
II is Ollr ho pe that yo ur acad emic programs th is semeste r arc stimulating and 
that yo u e nj oy yo ur co urses. We also want you to have fu n. 
Let us know how yo u feel abou t things. You a re all invited to my fir st "Brown 
Bag Lunch" from 12 to 1:30 p.m. Thursd ay. Sept. 4. in the Missouri Room. 
Universi ty Center-Eas t. Bring yo ur own lunch. and we wi ll p rovide coffee. tea 
and soda. All UM R faculty and s taff a nd the pub lic are in vited. 100 . and topics 
of your choice will be disc ussed . 1 hope to see you t he n as well as many other 
times thi s semester. 
Very best wishes. 
Si ncerely. 
Marti n C. Jischkc 
UM R Chancellor 
Under.graduates offered opportunity to study abroad 
:ubmitted by Wayne Cogell 
U M R students a re bei ng offered a 
nique educational and cultura l oppor-
Inity Ihrough pa rticipa tion in the Mis-
Juri London Program. Co nsisting of 
:ven Misso uri universities in associa-
o n with Int ernationa l Enrichme nt. the 
ILPaffo rd s UMR undergrad uate stu-
' illS a pe ri od of sludy in Brita in g iv-
Ig them the opportu ni ty to dee pe n 
leir appreciation of literatu re. drama . 
Istory. a rt a nd o ur politica l system 
Ifough direct co ntac t with O Uf Britis h 
ster culture. 
Participating Misso uri uni versit ies 
ach their own aca dem ic programs. 
109 their own facult y . curriculum 
sta nda rd s a nd sty le. 'All courses are 
structured so tha t academic credi ts 
ea rned by stud ent s a re part of the regu-
lar a uth orized 'co urse offerings a llow-
ing stud ents to make no rmal progress 
towa rd their unde rg ra dua te d egrees 
whi le utiliz ing (o reign reso urces a nd 
cross-cultural ex peri ences. Subject areas 
for t he Sp ring 1987 se mester are: Brit-
ish Life a nd Cultu re (a three-cred it 
hou r interd isciplinary co urse requ ired 
of all M LP st udents). history. art and 
art h isto ry. phil osop hy. music. Eng lis h. 
indepe nd e nl stUd y (a s pecial resea rch 
project app roved by th e major depart-
me nt before departure) . S tud ents in 
good sta nding are e lig ible for a dmis-
:11 applications available 
ouree: OPI 
Applica tions for enro ll ment as a n 
nginee r-in-Tra ining are availa ble a t 
MR. Students who wi ll g raduale from 
1 accredi ted engi nee ring curriculum 
the 1986 fa ll se meste r or 1987 s pring 
. summer semesters a re e lig ible to 
' ply for enrollme nt. 
The Fundamenta ls o f E ngi neering 
xa mination will be g iven fr o m 8 a .m. 
to 5 p.m. on ThurSd ay. Oct. 23. a t 
U MR. Dead line for a pplicati o ns to 
reach J efferso n City is Sept. 8. Appli-
ca tions can be pic ked up in Room 302 
of th e Eng ineerin g Resea rch La bora-
tory Building on the U M R campus. 
Review sess ions fo r the exam ina tion 
will be held on ca mpus. Da tes and top-
ics w ill be a nnounced la te r. All ap p li-
ca nt s a re we lcome to a ttend. 
sion a nd all courses o ffered in the 
M LP can be used for cred it towa rd 
gradua tion. 
Acade mic facilities for the M LP are· 
located a t 32 Ha rrington Ga rde ns Cen-
te r a nd a t Imperia l Co llege while stu-
de nts are housed' in the So'uth Kensing-
ton area of Cen tra l London. A Mi s-
so uri facu lt y me mber or grad ual e 
assis ta nt wi ll li ve wit h the stuc nt s in 
Harri nglo n Garde ns prov idi ng the ser-
vices of a res ident counse lor. 
Misso uri stude nts have access to the 
ma ny librari es ho used in London as 
we ll as members hip to Ihe Stude nt's 
Union of Imperial Co llege. Me mber-
ship in Ihe lin i()n ena bles use of a ll 
recrealional faci lilies and allows e li gi-
bilit y to join a wide va riety of cull ura l 
a nd sporting activities. . 
Social and cul tural act iv iti es a re 
coord inated f~ r gro ups o r indi viduals 
10 support perso nal or academic inter-
es ts. Activities range from visits to 
muse um . ga lle ri es and g reat houses. 
west e nd thea tre perfo rmance. walki ng 
tou rs. rock co nce rts. day exc ursio ns 
and many o thers. Also available are 
severa l o pli ona l weeke nd tours. 
Cost of t he prog ra m includes regular 
tuition a nd regis tration fees plus a non-
aca demic progra m fe e of $2 795 whic h 
includes accommodations. a n ex tens ive 
week ly program of subsidized cu lt ura l 
and social acti v it ies. membership in the 
Stude nt 's U nion of Imperial College. 
me mbership in the Kensington Public 
Library and subsidized course related 
exc ursions. Fees for the Spring 1987 
se mester a re due by Nov. 1. 1986. SIU-
de nts e li gible for financial assislance 
may be able to use this aid on the Lon-
don program . For Ihose el igible. two 
$500 scholarships are ava ilab le to assis t 
in th e cost. 
For academic details contact Dr. 
Wayne Cogell . G-4 Hu ma nities-Social 
Sciences and fo r travel ass istance (visas. 
e tc.) a nd paymen t of non-acad emic 
fees contact Eunice French. 321 Eng ' . 
Res. Bldg. 
Free Gold Books available 
By Liz Huggins 
Assistant News Editor 
G o ld Books are being made ava i!-
a ble aga in this yea r. These co upon 
boo ks . fi lled wilh mo ney saving cou -
pons fro m Ro lla a rea merchant s. arc 
free o f charge to U M R studenls. fac ulty 
and staff. T hey may be picked up a t 
the rece ptio nist's wi ndow in the Uni-
vers il y Center- WeSI from 8 ·a. m. - 4:30 
p. m. weekdays. 
The book fca lures co upo ns fo r 
buy-on e gel-o ne-free food fro m Mc-
Dona ld's: 20% discounls o n asso rted 
merc handise from Vesse ll's Racquet 
C lUb. Helen 's G ifl s a nd Accessories 
and SCOtls. th e Printing Compan y: 
bu y-o ne get -one-free merchandise from 
Nationa l: ·15% discounts from Estey 
J ewelry and Ru ssell's Town and Co l-
lege: and va ri o us o th er services and 
merc ha ndi se discounts fro m Forum 
Video. Coca-Cola . Key Sport Shop. 
Dr. H e n ry Antolak. B&L Offi ce 
Mac hi nes. Cente rre Ba nk o f Rolla. 
Dieh l Montgomery. End of Ihe Rai n-
bow a nd Rich's Last Resort. 
~uxiliary aids for 
landicapped students 
SCUBA classes to be offered at UMR 
ouree: Dean of Students 
Th e Uni versi ty of Mi>so uri -R olla 
IS instituted a po li cy to ide ntify a nd 
Cure necessary aux ili a ry aids fo r 
Ind ica p ped stude nt s. T his po licy is 
tended in its interpretation to in-
ude certa in sen ices. suc h as note 
kers. sign interpreters or essential 
Tso nai attendants. 
'\n~ U M- Rolla ~t udent desiring an 
,tluatio n of s pecial needs is rcqucs-
d to co ntacl th e Office of th e Dca n 
Stude nt s in Room 202 Ro ll a Bui ld-
g. ph one 34 1-4292. An e\a uat io n 
11 be completed as rapidly as possi-
~ and So urces of liuppOrt for the 
lx iliary a id s either dl:signatcd or 
ovided . 
--
So urce: OPI 
U M R will o ffer cou rses lead ing to 
ce rtificat io n in " Open Wate r SCU BA" 
a nd "Advanced Open Water SCU BA " 
beginning Sept. 5. 
The basic co urse is ope n 10 a ll per-
so ns 12 years of age or older. No pre-
vious SCUBA ce rtifi ca tes arc requ ired . 
bU I participants shou ld be ave rage or 
better swimmers. A cu rrent physical 
exam also ma y be required or some 
individuals. 
T he ba sic course will begin at 6:30 
p.m Friday. Sept. 5. in the clas>room 
on the ground noor o f the Bullman 
Mulli-Purpose Building. Subsequent 
class meeti ngs ha ve been sched uled for 
Sept. 6. 7. 13 a nd 14. 
Each class meeting will co nsis t of 
three ho urs of instructio n in th e UM R 
pool in the morning and three hours 0 1 
classroom ins tructi on in the a fternoon. 
The first c lass meeling wi ll be stric tl y a 
cla ssroom sessio n. 
The course co ncl udes wilh fi ve supe r-
vised di ves in o pen wate r at Lake No r-
fork. Ar .. Sep t. 20 a nd 2 1. The cost of 
th e ope n water dives. which is· not 
inc luded in the course fee. is 575 a nd 
includes all equipme nt except snorkel. 
fins and mask. 
Those successfu ll y completing a ll 
classes. written exami nat ion and the 
open w(llcr di ves will be awa rded the 
Open Water SCU S A ce rtifi cate by the 
Professiona l Association of Di v ing 
Inslructors (pAD I). 
Fee for the course is $1 15. of whic h 
S20 should be paid to U M R at the l ime 
of registrali on a nd $95 paid to "The 
Di ve Shop" a t Ihe firsl class meeting 
Frida y. Se pt. 5. It includ es text book. 
di ving log book and a ll equ ip ment. 
Registra ti on is limil ed to the first 24 
paid app li can ts and- pa yme nt must ac-
co mpa ny the a pp lica tion. 
The advanced coursc is open to all 
persons who hold PADI Open Wa ter 
cert ifi cates or the equivalent from 
another organi7ation. Presentation of 
cert ificates will be required of all par-
ticipants before participating in lhe 
open water dives. 
The course will co nsis t of a class-
room session from I 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 5. in the class room o n the ground 
noor of Ihe Bullman M ulli-Purpose 
Building and a sess ion in the UMR 
pool o n Satu rday morning. Sept. 13. 
The co urse will co nc lud e \vith open 
wa ler di ves al Lake Norfork 011 Sept. 
20 and 2 1. 
COSI of Ihe co urse is S 125 for class-
roo m inst ruct ion. textbook and o pe n 
wa ter di ves. Regist ration is limi ted to 
the first 10 paid applicants. S tudents 
arc ex pected to rurnish all of their own 
equ ipment. Rental equipment is avail-
able. 
Instructors for the courses are Gary 
Haile;. Bill K rat7er and Bill Wheeler. 
SCU BA instructors . The) \\ ill be as-
sisted by several assislant inslruclors 
and divemasters. 
F'or further information contact Knll· 
ler. Contin ui ng Educatio n. III Engi-
neering Research Laboratory. UM-
Rolla. Ro ll a. MO 6540 1-0249. phone 
J 14-341-4200. 
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cQlendQ(' of eV~Jits 
Wednesday 
There will be an ASME meeting Wed .. Sept. 3. 7 
p.m. in the ME Au dit orium. The feutured speake r 
will be from General Dynamics . Everyo ne is weI · 
come. Memberships will be ta ke n a nd refresh -
me nts will be served . 
Thursday 
The first general membership meelinR of the U M R 
Independen ts (a .k.a . GDl) wi ll be held Thursda y. 
Sept. 4. a t 7 p.m. in Room 114 of the C ivil Engi-
ncering Building. DObT prius-will be awarded and 
membersh ips will be avai lable. We urge all ne w 
students to stop by and check us o ut . There wil l be 
a party afte r the meeting. 
Omega Chi Epsilon meeti ng for pledges anCl acti ves 
Thursday. Sept. 4 at 4:30 itt Room 126 C h E 
Building. 
Ph ysics ('olloquium. "Hopping Transport in Dis-
orde red Solids," Dr. Paul Parris. U MR ph ysics 
department . 4 p.m .. 104 Ph ysics. 
Next Tuesday 
Co-op Club meeting Tuesda y. Sept. 9 at 6:30 
Chern . Eng. 206. Officers wi ll be elected. Thi s club 
is fo r co-ops a nd people in ~eres ted in being co-ops. 
Next Wednesday 
Scuba Cl ub meetin g. 7:30. Sept. 10 in ME 20S. A I! 
C-Card holders are we lco me. We have eq uipment . 
a l1 we need is int erest. 
Next Thursday 
UMR Film Series. Elvira Madigan. 7:30 p.m .. 
Miles Auditoriu m . Mechanica l Engineering Bu ild-
in g. Season ticket or $3 at the door. 
Noday 
Anyone in(ere$t~d"in pecomi ng a member o f the 
Pub tic RelatiQns Secti on of the S tud ent Union 
Board: co'fuQ b.{'t he SU:B officc. 2 17 Un iversit y 
Center- West. from 1- 4 p.m. 
, 
The UMR Tae Kwon Do Club wi ll have wo rk Ollt s 
o n Mo nday. Wednesda y and Friday from 3:45-
5: 15 a t the Mu lt i Pu rpos: Building balcon y. 
Industr)' Day: U M R pla ys host to its annual 
Industry Da y an Sept. 23 'from 10- 4 at the Mult i 
Purposc Building. Man y: Jeadi ng indust ries a nd 
busi nesses wi ll ha ve in format ive e:( hibi ls and 
lite'ratu re . 
KME math hd p sessions for algebra. trigonome-
try. all ca lcu lus a nd diff. eq. every Tuesda y and 
Thursday. 7- 8 in Room 203 Math-Comp. Sci . 
Building. Starts Sept. 9. 
The Blue Key Na tio na l H o no r Fraternit }' is now 
acce pting applica t ions for new membe rs. Each 
semester. Blue kcy selects for membersbip th ose 
s tudent s who ha ve demonstrated a cOl1s i ~l<:nt 
record o f sc holarshi p a nd climpus leadership a t 
U M R. Mem bership in Blue Key is designed 10 
recog ni /e o ut s tanding achie ve ment by stud ent 
leade rs and 10 reward the m fo r thei r effo rts . T he 
U M R c hapte r of Blue Key is lim ited to 40 
members. 
To be eligi ble for electio n to membership . app li-
ca nt s mU St ha ve at lea st a 2.75 cumu lative C P A 
a nd ha vc acqui red a l least 40 Bl ue Key po int s. 
These point s arc based upo n campus involvement 
and leaderShip. as well a s a wards and o ther 
. ho no rs. 
( Blue Key c nco ur:rgesra~ 1 qualified ~tu<!el;.lt s JQ 
a pp ly. A pplicatio ns ma y bt· optajned from the 
S tudent Act ivi ti es Office o r the Cand y Counte r in 
the Unive rsit y Ce nt er-Ea st. Fo r further info rma-
ti o n contact Rand y Cu rti s at 364- 1927. 
Campus o rga nizations interested in a Student 
Council appropriat io n ma y o bta in a n application 
from the door of the Studen t Council office. 202 
Uni ve rsit y Ce nter-West. 
The app lication must be co mpleted and returned 
to th e Student Council' office by 4 p .m. Monda y. 
Sept. 15. 1986. O rg.ani zati ons will -be ' requested to 
se nd a representa t ive for an interview with the 
Campu's Organizat io ns Committee to answer ques-
tions about their application. 
A PO is running its a nnu a l bookstore again th is 
se.mester at the Uni vers it y Cente r-East. S tude nts 
ma y bu y used books weekdays from 9- 3 until F ri -
day. Se pt. 5. 
Complete Car Repair 
Auto Transmission Service & Repair Lan 
HAINES GARAGE 
Delmar Haines 
1 525 Martin Spring Drive 
314-341-3830 
P.O. Bqx 936 Rolla, MO 65401 
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Proof of immunization requi,red 
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Source: OPI 
In order to attend classes at any 
campus of the University of Missouri 
all stude 'Its born after 1956 must show 
documented p-roof of measles and 
rubella immunization, prove immunity 
or request a waiver from immuniza-
tion, according to Dr. B. Ken Robert-
son, dean of students at U M R. 
"This new policy is part of a 
na tionwide effo rt to immunize college 
students against this disease because of 
their higher susceptibility to it and 
because of the potentiall y fatal nature 
of th e disease to perso ns in this age 
group," Robertson. said. 
This policy wa s approved by the 
U M Bo'ard of Curators earlier this year 
and took effect at the start of the 1986 
fall semester. 
"We at U M R are particularly con-
cerned with this issue because as a 
compact, residential campus the dis-
ease could be easily spread in the eve nt 
of an outbreak," he added . 
Failure to present documentation 
remember 
This is a reminder that all submissions must be 
in the Missouri Miners drop box by 4:30 p,m, 
on the Thursday before the paper comes out . 
The drop box is located on the first floor of the 
Rolla Bldg ., east side. 
.---------'missouri miner'-------, 
The Missouri Miner is the offic ia l publication of the students of the Uni ve rsit y 
of Misso uri -Rolla . It is published each Tuesday a t Rolla. Misso uri and features 
acti vities of the students of U M R. 
Submissions for publication muS! be in our drop box (firS! Ooor of the Rolla 
Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publication or may be brought to the 
staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. o n the same Thursday. 
Advertising information may be had by contacting t he Advertising Director at 
3<\.1-4235. . 
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Phone: 341-4235 
341-4312 
University of Missouri-Rolla _ Rolla , Missouri 65401-0249 
of immuni zation with 60 days after 
enrollment can result in cancellat(on of 
the student's registration. 
A waiver from immuniza tion is 
permitted for medic~ 1. re'ligious or phi-
losophic reasons. In the eve nt of a 
measles outbreak, these individuals will 
be denied access to the'campus and can 
be quarantined by t~e public , health 
department. 
For further information about the 
policy contact the U M R Student 
Health Service at 341-4284. 
RISIARCH PAPIRS 
16,278 to choose from -all subjects 
Order Catalog Today wit h VisaJMC or COD 
800-351-0222 
in Calif . 1213l47H1226 
Or. rush $2.00 to: Research Assistance 
1 t322 Idaho Ave. #206·SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 




Just a reminder 
of all our services 
available to you. 
* * * * * 
Two showings nightly. 
Matinees every Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Special Prices every 
Tuesday Night and all 
Matinees, 
Also take advantage of 
our new Movie Fun 
Books"':'" $22 worth of 
movie fun for only $6. 
~~ 
1iiIII~r-;T:T1i~{3e-;~-: 
'7 anN/llfI SatclI 
Sunal Beds with Wolfe System 
Face Tanners,h'ldividual Am/FM Casso Stereos 
Appointments ava,iI~ble - 'Walk-ins Welcome 
Open 9-8 Moj1day-Frlday 9-5 Saturday' 
808 Pine 51. 364-00107 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
.) Delicious'Mexican Food (Mexico City 
Style) 
.) Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
.) Sundays all you can eat 
.) 1024 types of Nachos 
.) Pleasant atmosphere 
Hwy. 63 So. 
364·1971 
. Rolla, Mo. ' 
Closed Monday 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
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comments 
uair Language · is essential to understanding 
. Whenever a new se mester of c lasses beg ins. enth U.S. Circuit Court of App ea ls. The debates 
ce rtain pattern s emerg e. ' At the beg inning of a appea red to center on Mr. M anion 's qualifi cations 
class. the instructor attempts to co ntru ct a founda- f o r th e pos t . w ith " Lib era ls" c la imin g he was 
tion on wh ich the remaind er of the se mes ter wi ll incompetent. havi ng rece ived the American Bar 
.\ rest. That foundation usually involves la nguage. Assoc iat ion's lowest rating of ·;-'qua lif ied. " (Never 
)6540" That is . of c ours e. somethi ng that should be mind the fact that th is rating is simply the one most 
r---..! expected . Classroom lectu res w ould be fu t ile if the frequently g ive~ out. and that most of the members 





'1 employed in those lectu res . A computer sc ience The debate on Manion's q ualifi cati ons was ju st 
stude nt. f or exa mple. w ill not last long if he does wJndow.-d ress ing. of course . In an interest ing and 
I not even know w hat a "byte" is . Clearly. language is revealing adm issio n·a galns t - interest. Se nator 
I essenti al to understandi ng. Biden proved this by stat ing to Manion. "I th ink you . Doubtl ess this helps e~plain why confusion dom- are a decent and hono rable ma n. bu t I don't th ink I 
Inates the politica l world. Many of the words used can vote for you· because of you r po lit ica l views." 
not only have not been defined. but are undefmable: So much for ope n-mindedness. 
Per haps it is t ime to address th is pro blem. Obvio usly. th e term " Libe ral'" has mean ing th at 
Two w.o rd s th a t d efy un de rstandi ng are the co ntrad icts its cu rren t usage. thus rend eri ng the 
te rms "Libe ral" and "C onservative." A "LiberaL" word useless. The sa me. howeve r. is true of "Con-
according to d ictionary def ini t ion. is a.person' who ser>!.8tlve." The peop le usually identified as "Con- '-
advoca tes cha nge. reform : and the discussion· of se rvative" do not actual ly oppose change and 
new ideas . A "Conservat ive." in co ntras t. resists reform; In fac t ,they tend to be among th e strongest 
such cha.nge. teodlng t o "co nserve." or preserve . ' advoca'tes of change. No self -respec ting "Conser-
the status quo. Those defi nit ions .seem simple vat ive" wants to ' mainta in the prese nt system of 
enoug h. unti l an attempt is made to reconci le them hig h taxes . un bala nced b udg ets. wel fare-s tat e 
with the general usage. - schemes. and so fo rth. The 'term "Conservat'ive" 
Cons ider those persons usually labelled as "Lib - implodes. just like the word "Liberal. " · 
er·al s." A li st of such 'people ce rtainl y would inc lude W hat th e n shoul d w e use instead o f those 
S e n a to r s E d w a ,r d Ke n ne d y words) Seve'ral w riters su ggest usi ng "col lec tivist" . 
(D-Massachusetts). Joseph Bide.n (D-D elaw are) and .)individua list "· These term-s have actual sub-
and Thomas Eag leton (D- Missouri) . If it is tru e that stant ive mea ning. 
these gentlemen are " Libera ls." then they should A co ll ectivis t w ould be one who views people in 
be open-minded and change-oriented: as the dic- groups. like catt le. He believes that individuals. 
ti ona ry cl aims . given freedom of cho ice . wi ll make bad decisions 
But they are not. In fact. they easi ly r·ank amoung - therefore. the fo rce of govern ment must inter-
the mos t closed ~ m i n d ed peop le in Was hington. ·vene. prevent decisions it sees as "bad." and thus 
Observe the qebates this su mmer over the nomina- abolis h freedom of choice Co llect ivists co me in 
tion Qf "Conservative" Danie l Man ion to the Sev- several f lavors : commun ists. sociali sts. nazis. fas-
cis ts. we lfare-stat ists. apartheid advocates. and 
seg regationi sts. 
Let us look at co llect ivism in our own country. A 
pr ime exa mple is Soc ial " S ec ur i ty . ~ This program 
establ ished du ri ng the te rm of Fraud lin Rooseve lt. 
compels all ci ti ze ns to "cont ribute" a ce rtain per-
ce ntage of income to' the governm ent. .on the 
assumption. or hope. that th is Rloney w ill be paid 
bilCk to H'l 8 c iti zens in their old age. 
Wh at does that do to f reed om. though) What of 
th e person who be lieves his own ingenuity ca n 
arr ange a bet ter retiremen t plan th an Social 
"Secur ity?" (As it .happens. of course. virtually any 
priva te ·pla n is superi o r to . and .more sound than. 
Soc ial "Secu ri ty.' :) If Soci.al "Secu rity" is so won-
de rfu l. why m tJ·st eve ryo ne be forced to parti ci pate) 
An ind ivi dualis t. in contr·ast. wo uld not re;:;ort to ' 
th is abuse o"f gove rn ment fo rce. Th'e ind ivi dual ist 
wo uld allow people to choose the best route on 
th e ir ow n. thu s all owi ng th em to provi de for 
themselves . 
An individua list. o r Free Market. economy al lows 
perso ns with tale nt to sueceed to the maximu m 
deg ree they ca n. thus expa ndi ng" the surplus of 
goods and wealt h. The poor. the d isadvantaged. 
the ha ndicap ped. and others wh o must rely on pri-
vate charity li ve bette-r in an individualist system. 
because c harity depends on the size of the eco-
nomi c surplus. (A coll ect ivist system. by restraining 
freedom of cho ice. also restrains those who would 
cont'ribute to that surplus.) . 
Co llectivism and individualism. then. rep r.esent 
clear. definable philosophies. "Co nservative" and 
" Li beral" do not. Altho ugh "Libera l" and "Conserva -
tive" wi ll continue to be used. understa nding pub-
lic policy ult imately depends on understand ing the 
philosoph ies those terms tend to obscure. 
By Cordell Smith, Staff Writer 




If you have a comment to make. wri t e th e 
Editor . The miner m aJes an eff.ort-to pr int 
eve ry lette r sent in . 
Wh en you sen d' u s the Letter. you should 
sign it a nd inc lude, Y9ur phone number. 
Th is is t o pr.o te c t yo u as much as it is t o 
pr o t ec t u s, We w ill no t p ri nt you r pho ne 
n um b e r . a n d · upo n r e q uest we wi ll 
wi thhold yo ur na me o r give a subslit u te or 
·pse ud onym. 
W e rese rve th e r ig h t ' to ed it or refuse 
p ublicat io n o f any Letter t hat is fou nd 
s l a nd e r ous . off e n sive . or o t h e rwise 
di s ho[J o rable to' print . 
receives grant 
Source: OPI 
U M R recently recelved .a $'5.000 ca p· 
ita l eq uipment gra nt for the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers (S M E) Manu-
facturing Engi neering Educa tio n Fo un-
da tion . The gra nt has been d esigna ted 
for labo ra to ry equipment for a n assem-
bly a uto matio n system in the mecha ni-
cal engineerin g progra m. 
U M R ~was one of 63 school.s chose n 
from a tota l of 106 pro posa ls. 
The SM E Fo undation grants a re 
awa rded each spring and a re desig ned 
to spur new deve lo pment s in ma nufac-
turing tech nology a nd prod ucti vity and 
to further man ufac tur ing enginee ri ng 
as a n ed uca tio na l d iscipline. 
Fo unded in 1932. the Society of 
Ma n ufactu rin g Engineers is an inter-
na tio na l technica l o rga niza tio n of more 
tha n 82.000 members in 70 countries 
ded ica ted to advancing scientific knowl-
ed ge in ma nufacturing engineering and 
ma nage ment. S ince its in ce pti o n in 
1979 , t he S M E Fo un da ti o n has 
award ed ove r $3 mill io n to 187 differ-
ent schoo ls. 
Aid Students 
Students who believe a higher edu- . 
cati o n is q uic kly becll mi ng a priv ilege 
that .o nly the rich can a ffo rd should 
think aga in. Despite federa l cuts in 
student aid. a su bsta nt ial a mount of 
fi na ncial a id is st ill ava ilable for the 
college-bo und fro m private so urces. 
Civic .Orga niza ti ons. corpo rations. pro· 
fess ional associa tio ns a nd rei.igio ys 
groups a ward ove r $3 billio n in gra nts, 
loa ns a nd schola rships each year. 
Thousa nd s of sc holarships a re avail· 
able but infor mati on a bout t hem is not 
wid ely publ ici7.cd " As a rcsu lt more 
t han $145 mill io n in student aid went 
unused last yea r. 
An orga nization ca lled College Schol-
ars hip Fi nders is helping stude nts fin d 
so u rces o f fi nancia l a id fo r their college 
educatio n. CSF uses a co mputer sys-
tem to li nk stude nts with specific aid 
a fter t hey fi lled o ut a oata fo rm which 
asks for such information as fa mily 
backgro u nd. acad emic achievements 
a nd after schoo l acti vities. 
T he goa l of CS F is to ensure tha t 
t'hese sch olarshi ps reac h the stud ent s 
who need them. Informatio n is avai l-
able to college fres hmen a nd so ph o-
mores. For mo re info rmation write to: 
College Sc ho la rship Finders, Box 6100, 
Lo ng Island Ci ty, NY 11106. 
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All invited ISC Picnic 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CLUB Source: OPI 
Free 
Uni versit y of Mi ssouri-Rolla Chan-
cellor Martin C. _Ji ssh ke invites all 
U M R s tud enl s to a "'Brown Bag 
Lunch" from 12 to 1:30 p.m. Thursda y. 
Sept. 4 in the Missouri Room. Univer-
sity Cenler-East. Bring your ow n lunch; 
coffee. tea and soda will be provided , 
Sept. 6th , Schumann Park VPR, 
12:30 p.m ., BYO B~yerage 1 
U M R fa cult y ana staff as well as 
the public are invi ted. Topics of yo ur 







, Complex Numbers 
Analytical Geometry 
Stress Analysis 
Organic Chemistry . 








Etc.,.etc., et~ ••. 
I. 
" 
Annual Elections, Sept. 9th 
ME 105, 7 p.m . 
All are welcome. 
Your BASIC. 
solution: 
Introducing BASICALC: The new 
Texas Instruments programmable calculator. 
Now theres a programmable scientific calcu lator 
' that solves even the most complex math , engi-
neering and science problems in a BASIC way. 
The TI-74 BASICALC. · • 
Unlike most other programmable ca lculators 
that require you to learn a new, complicated 
system of keystroke commancls- in effect, a new 
Your basic specs, 
• Operates as a ca lcu lator or BAS IC computer 
• 8K RAM expandab le to 16K·RAM 
• 70 bui lt-in·scientific functions 
• Optiona1 software cartridges for mathematics 
and statistics 
• Optional PASCAL language cartridge 
• Optional printer and casse tte interl"acc 
]Q$OTI 
programming language-the TI-74 BASICALC 
allows you to use the BASIC language program-
ming you a lready know. 
But don't let the BASICALC's ease of opera-
tion foo l you. It a lso has more calculating power 
than comparably-priced programmables. And a 
vari ery of options, like soft:ware cartridges, are 
availab le that make it even more powerfu l and 
convenient. 
Stop by and see the TI -74 BASI CALC for 
yourse lf. In basic te rms, what it rca lly offers you 




Your basic campus demonstration: 
Texas Instruments -will be conducting a free 
hands,on demonstration of the new TI,74 BASI CALC. 
Check with University Bookstore for d~tes and times. 
Fall semester \ schedule 
Fall Semester. 1986 
Freshman Orientatio~ . . Tuesday, Aug. 19 
New Student orientation . . . Wednesday , ;t.ug. 20 
Student Regi s tration 8 : 15 a.m.-4:)O p.m.. Thursday. -A.ug. 21 
Registration ends 3 p.m .. . . . . . Friday. Aug. 22 
Classwork begins 7:30 a.m.. . . . . Monday , Aug. 25 
Labor Day Holiday : . Monday, Sept . 1 
Industry Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Tuesday, Sept:. 23 
Campus Performing Arts (Galbraith' McCann) 8 p.m. Thursday , Sept. 25 
T.R. Beveridge Memorial Marching Band Festival .. Saturday, Sept. 27 
UMR Ja:tz Ensemble 7 :30 p.m ..•..••.•••••• Tuesday, Oct. 7 
RollA Night, Engineers' Club of St. Louis . .. .. Thursday, OCt:. 9 
Student Council Free Day (students - no classes) ... Friday, Oct. 10 
Campus Performing A.rts (Trio d'A.rchi di Roma) 8 p.m. Tuesday , OCt. 14 
Homecoming. . . . . . .. Friday-Saturday, OCt. 17-18 
Mid-semester .. . ..... ... .• Saturday, Oct. ' 18 
National Merit Day .••... . ..... ...... Friday, Oct. 24 
Parents' Day ..... •. . .. .......... Saturday, Oct. 25 
UMR Queen's · Consort (Madrigals) 'Highland Pipers. Saturday. OCt. 2S 
University Day ........•.....•... . Saturday. !'fov . 1 
University Theatre-UHR 7:30 p . m. . .... Friday-Saturday, Nov. 7-8 
University Theatre-UMR 7:30 p . m. . .. ~ Friday-Saturday, Nov. 14-15 
District High School Honors Band 7 p.m ... .. . • Saturday. Npv. 15 
Campus performing- Arts (Santiago Rodriquez) 8 p . m. wednesday, Nov. 19 
UMR sbciety. of Scots 9 a.m.-3 p . m. .... '. Saturday, Nov. 22 
UMR Concert Band 2:30 p.m. .•.... . •. .• Sunday, Nov. 23 
UHR Choir and Orchestra 7 p.m. . ... .. .. •.. Sunday, Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Vacation begins 7:30 a.m ....... . Wednesday , Nov. 26 
Thanksgiving- V.Ilcation ends 7:30 a . m. . ..... Monday, Dec. 1 
iUHR Jan Ensemble 7 : 30 p.m. . . ... .• ...... TUes4ay, Dec. 2 
IMadrig-al Di~ers 6 p.m. . ....•..•. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 5-6 
Last Class Day . . • • . . . . . . • ... . . Friday, Dec. 12 
Madrig-al Dinners 6 p.m. . . . . . Friday-Saturday, Dec. 12-13 
Reading Day . • . . .. . . . • . . Saturday, Dec. 13 
Final Examinations begin 8 a.m. . . Monday. Dec. 15 ' 
Final Examinations end 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20· 
Fall Semester closes 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20 
Winter Conmencement 2 p.m . • Sunday, Dec. 21 
-UMR Film Series 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Sept. "-Dec. 11', Miles 
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feQtures 
Ozark folk fiddling to classical 
to be featured this semester , , 
U_MR Campus Performing Arts 
'. musIc 
By Missy Hagler 
The 1986-87 seaso n of th e Univer-
sit y of Missouri-Rolla's Ca mpus Per-
forming Arts Series wi ll o ffer seve n 
events rang~ng fro", . 9~~[k. ,folk ficj -
dling to class ica l music to musical 
musica l talent s a t 8 p, m:, Sept. 25 at 
the Cedar St reet Cen ter. Ga lbra ith 
a nd ,McCa nn w ill play tun es th at 
ra nge from early , reels and jigs to 
Ce nturi one. violoncell o ha ve tou red 
ex tensive lY in ita ly and a broad, 
thea ter. . 
Appearing first in the series a re 
fiddle r ,Art Galbr,!ith and gu itarist 
Gordon McCann, wh <\ wi ll co mbine 
country bl ues, . , " 
The T rio d' Archi di Roma will 
ap pea r in co ncert a t 8, p,m, Oct. 14 a't 
th e Ceda.r St r e'et Center. Trio 
members Antionio Salvatore. violin; 
Paolo Ce nturi on;' viola; a nd Mario 
Pi a ni s t S a nti ago Rodrigue z will 
perform at 8 p.m. Nov. 19 a t the Ceda r 
St reet Ce nter. An accomplished reci-
lali s t. Rodrigue z h as p e rf o rm e d 
thro ugh out South America. Canada 
a nd the United States. 
Cr itica ll y acclaimed celli s t David 
Low will perform a conceTto a t 8 p.m. 
Marching Band prepares for new season 
submittedjly LynnSebourn , "You're-not r.lex ing yo ur foot' " believe ' that this .year's band is pro-
UM R Band Secretary sh o ut s Kevin Edwa rd s; "C'mon! gressing much fas ter than last year 's and 
"One. two, th;:'.e. four .. . . leftOa nk! Think! Copcentrate!" Kev in. a is es pecially pleased Wi tli the band's 
, . . one. two!!!. ,." If yo u have been sophomore, is o ne of the two drum stro ng sound . 
near the Multi-Purpose Building dur- majors for the UM R Band. The other~ The ba nd ha s a busy sc hed ule this 
ing the last two weeks. th~ sounds of drum major stands oVF to the side, year. The JI.1arching Miners will per-
marching are probably familiar. There' casua lI y observi ng the ba nd , Bo b forl)l at five home foot.ball games and 
on the parking lot every daY'the U MR · Meeks, known as. "The Cool Breeze" the U M R marching band festi va l. This 
Mar~hing Band meets to prepare for to band members. works o ut the mu~, year the band wil\ also be goi'ng on the 
the upcoming marching season, Each cal problems, "It n'eeds to go 'do daaa. road to perform at CtylSU during a 
day for an hour and a' h;lf the do daaa' not 'du auuu. du quuu.' '~ he Miner football, game and on N'ov. 2 
members stretch out muscles. march instructs the , brass, In ,charge . of all will.trave l to Sc, Louis to play the haI r" 
for wards. backwards . . and sideways. ' these affairs is M,. Alan Davis. U M R time, snow when the Cardinals take on 
mem orize f.ormations and music. ~n9 ' ba,nd d i,rector. M. r . Davis is very , the .l:'Nladelphia Eagles, ' 
get yelled at when, they do it wrong, optimistic -about this year's band, He . ,.' , 
'. 
END 
See t~e Alpine lafTIborghini 
. September l2~J 3 
Re'gister to 'win ,a ri~de. 
End of the Rainbow IS M id -M issour i' s le ader w hen it 
comes to afforda ble high performance aud io product s 
Cho,ose fr om p roducts world fa-mous fo r deliveri 'ng 
performance, reli abili ty, and value for your money 
SEE THE EXPER,TS AT 
End of the Rainbow 
• Audio at its finest 
• Expert installati o n 
1808 N. Bishop - Hwy 63 N (ac ross f rom Mr . Donu t) Ro ll a -31 4-364-4191 
• 
Feb. 3. at the Cedar Street Ce nter. 
Low will provi de an introduction to 
classical works with his repertoire of 
familiar favorit es. 
Pianist Steve Buchanan will per-
form a t 8 p.m. March 3 a t the Cedar 
Street Center. Buchana n is acolaimed 
as a so lo ist, chamber music pianist 
and fortepianis!. 
The Ope ra Theatre of Saint Louis 
will perfo rm a t 8 p.m. March 19, at the 
Cedar St reet Center. The co mpany will 
pres e n t the .mu s icial "Opereita 
To ni gh l." a lig ht-hearted spoo'f of 
famous operettas. 
T he Hutchinso n Family Singers, a 
five-me mber vocal ensemble, will per-
form at 8 p.m. April 14 in Centennial 
_ Ha ll. The Hutc hinson Family will 
bring history to iife with its reenact-
ment a nd performance of 19th-century 
American music. 
Season, tickets for the series are 
available to st udents and retirees for 
$30 ,and to all others for $35.- Single 
performance tickets may be purchased 
by studenis and retirees for $5 per 
event a nd by all others for $6 per 
,even!. Ticket order form s may be 
obtained by 'writing Campus Perform-
ing Arts Series, c j a R,eservationist. 
. University Center-West, University of 
Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, Mo. 65401. 
For information phone 314-341-4399. 
Hundreds of titles to choose from ... 
Ail the latest releases and many of your old favorites. 
• Free Membership 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" Week-day special Monday thru Thursday 
. : Thi s o ffer good o nly with t hi s coupon 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
700 S, Bishop 
Rolla , MO 65401 
341-32QO 
9 a,m,-7 p,m . Mon,-Sat. 
,,~ : 
Curtis .~ i, " 
1II IIj lllllllllllliMathes 
' HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A Ilrtle more expensive .. . but worth it. 
, 
-- -- "--~~= 
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It's Back! 
• I 
The Guide to the 
Laser Printer 
The Laser Printer lets you type very sharp looking resumes 
and papers for classes, The Guid, helps you learn to use it, 
0.. oarenow at Campus Bookstore ($5,00) and University BoOkstore ($5.50), 
Another fine publication of PGM Pre ... 
Student Union Board 
presents 
Date: S_ept 5, 6 
Times: 6:30,9:30 
Place: ME 104 




University Orchestra seeking 
i nstru me·nta lists 
By Missy Hagler 
The U.ni versit y q rc hestra at U M R is 
cu r re ntl y see king instru me nta lists for a 
pe rfor man ce of Ha nd e!"s " Is rael in 
Egypt ," which will be give n a t 2 p.m .. 
S ~ nday , Dec. 14 in Ce ntennia l Ha ll 
Uni versity Ce nte r- East. A rea res id e nt s 
as well as slud t! l1t s a re we lco me to 
pa rtic ipa te. 
Acco rd ing to .l oc i Kra mme, U MR 
assista nt professo r o f music, th e o rches-
tra inc lud es vio lins, vio las , do uble 
basses . wood wi nds . b rass wind s and 
percussio n instru me nt s, T he o rc hestra 
St. Pat's 
By Michael Gross 
T he U M R St. Pat 's Boa rd wo uld 
li ke io 'we lcome eve ryone bac k to 
sc hoo l. Wha t bett er way to kic k o ff a 
new year a nd to get fired u p fo r next 
yea r's " Best Eve r" tha n by aqending 
Se pt emberfest '86. The ninth a nnua l 
bas h will be held o n Se pt. 13 a t Lio n's 
C lub Park fro m noo n- 4: 30 p.m. Th is 
.yea r's Septe m berfest wi ll agai n fea tu re 
li ve m usic, the e ve r popu lar " Psych-a-
th o n:' a nd, o f co urse, pl enty o f your 
is in pa rticular need o f str ing pla ye rs. 
Oboe, (l rumpet. t ro mbo ne players and 
percussionis ts a lso are needed. 
T he o rchestra meets eac h Thursdav 
night from 7-9: 15 in R oo m 10 I o f t h~ 
O ld ( afete ria o n th" U M R ca m pus. 
T he progra m. wi th so me annota tion. 
incl ud es: Geo rge ' F reder ic k Handci's 
, ;: ~srae l in Egy pt " - Sa cred Ora torio 
sco red for six so lois ts (three me n and 
three wo men ). ,a nd two fourwpart mi xed 
<..: hoirs. as well as for a st ring o rches tra, 
. includ ing flut es. o boes. bassoo ns, t ru m-
pets, tro mb ones a nd t impa ni. 
faVO ri te refreshmc nt s~ Butt o ns for ad-
missio n can be pu rc hased th is wee k 
a nd next a t t he H ockey Puc k for o nly 
$3 .50 ($5. 00 a t the ga te). Free tra ns-
po rt atio n will aga in be provid ed fo r 
your safe ty and co nvenience . S ta y tuned 
. nex t wee k fo r mo re det a ils on the pa rt y 
of lhe semester. a nd we hope to sec you 
o ut there. Let 's " G et Psyched " fo r St. 
Pat 's '87 ! 
T he St. Pat 's Boa rd is also spo nso r-
"-
" Pa rticipati on of students a nd no n-
stude nts in t he o rchestra en hances it s 
q ua lity and ma kes fo ra more e nr ichi ng 
cx pt! l' it! nce: ' Kra m mt! sa Id . " ' n.the paSl 
we have ha d persons travel fro m up to 
60 miles fro m Ro lla to pa rt icipa te in 
t he olchestra. Their co nt ri butio n to the 
o rc hes tra brought qua lity a nd co nt i-
nu it y." 
, 'Fo r furt he r in fo rm a ti o n co nt a ct 
Kra mme,·Room 236 H uma nities-Social 
Build ing, U M R, Rolla, MO 65401 -
0249, o r ph o ne: 31 4-34 I -41 85. 
ing th'e a nn ua l sweatsh irt design con-
tes t. T his yea r; a fi rst p l ~ ce p ri ze o f 
$200 is being offered . T he ru nner-up 
will rece ive a prize 01\$ 100, and th ird 
place d esign will ea rn $50. The dea d-
line for submissio n of ent ries is Sept. 
13, a nd th ey ca n be given to a ny boa rd 
re prese nta tive. T hIS is yo ur " pport,un-
ity to earn mo ney a nd to show o ff your 
a rt ist ic a bilities , Enter a des ign soo n! 
190 Daze Left . 
Register win +---I---+--
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The Guide to the 
laser Printer 
111. laser Printer at the UMR Computer 
Center allows you to print very professional 
looking resumes. lette.rs to companies, and 
papers far classes - and for the moment. 
it' use is F RH. 
Th. Guide helps you learn to use the laser 
Printer. 
Even il you've never been near a terminal 
before. The Guide will help you learn to 
use the system. will introduce you to some 
basics about the word processing system, 
and will give examples of how to achieve 
dozens of typing eHecls - spelling 
checking. us ing italics and other fonts, 
using Greek letters and other math 
symbols. _ .. dozens. 
I 
The Guide is available at the Campus 
Bookstore (55.00) ·and the University 
Bookstore (5 5.50). 
Wonted 
Book \nnted: Turbo Pascal versi on 2.0 manual 
in any condition. Call 341·205.1 
Wanted student.s. interested in selling vacation 
to ur packages for 1987 "S pring Break Vacat io n" 
to Daytona Beac h and Ft. Laude rd a le. Florida 
a nd South Pad re Isis .. Texas. Guaranteed good 
trip:.. good commission and terms. Fo r more 
info rmation call "The Buss Sto p Tou rs:' In Ill i-
nois ca ll co llec t 3 12-860-2980. a ll o ther Sla tes 
1-800-222-41.19. or write 436 o. Walnut Ave .. 
Wood Da le. IL 6019 1- 1549. Previo us experience 
a plus. Stude nt Activitiell. Fraternit y welco me to 
panicipate. 
Help ~-.nted: M klg. firm see ks indi vi dual to 
wo rk 1-2 da ys/ week o n campus sell ing credit 
clHds. Ca ll 1-800-9J2.()528. 
Co llege Rep wanted 10 distribute "Student Rate" 
s ubscri ption ca rd s on ca mpus. Good income. no 
se lling invo lved. For info rmat ion and applica tion 
wri te to: CA MP US SE RVICE. 1745 W. Glen-
dale Ave .. Pheonix. Ai' . 8502 1. 
I-lelp wanted: Post ad ve rtising ma te ria ls on cam-
pus. Write : Co ll ege Dist ributo rs. 3J Pebble wood 
Trai l. Na pervi lle. I L 60540. 
Help wanted: FULL T IM E clerk at Key S port 
Sho p, 1200 Pine SI.. 364-5495. 
Personols 
Congratulations 10 the neu Chi Omega pledge 
class: 
Beth Baumbach . Holly Colema n, Am y Die ters. 
Nancy Fellers. Mis:.y Hagle r. Ra ishel k Hau:., 
'MiChelle Hoyl. Kelly Kcrrun . Cia ric(' King. Dia ne 
Kolbe r!. She ll y Kupferlc. Lo ri Ret h McDonald. 
Nancy Meyer, Tammy "Icudecker, Nikki Pagano. 
Penn y Phegley, Dana Po nnappa . Sally Puh lick. 
Chris Uncll and Carol}n Wl'i:.~ . Gct psyc hed for 
it great semester!! 
Love the Sistcrs of C hi Omega 
Th(' Utile Sisters or S i2ma Tau Gam ma co rdial ly 
invit e all wome n to a Hawaiian I.uau Wednc:.-
da y. Sept. J. 7 10 p.m .. tl5 Frnternil} Ori\ e. Fo r 
Informa tion ca ll 364-.'\636. Aloh:.! 
Welcome ' Students 
Need a funny card? 
Need a fun gift? 
Shop Scott'd 7iattmazlt 
8th a nd Pine - D ownto wn Me-V ISA Accepled 
200/0 off 
Fantastic Hair Cut 
through September 30 
with Coupon 
All your old friends are st i ll here . 
Under new ownersh i p. 
Jack ie DiGio vanni 
1431 Hauck Dr . 364-6416 
To the new "men" or Slema PI-Mar y Kay , Beth, Laura . Jean and Kelley: Glad to 
ha ve yo u as our :.i:. tefs! 
The KDs 
Congratulations to A-Phl·A fo r another lovely 
HLadies of Egy pl- ca lenda r. Also. good luck to a ll 
the Miss E~Psi cand idates. 
Eve n if yo u do onl y have peach fuzl., we think 
you'l! gi ve the actives a real run for their money!! 
Paul Pryor: 
AI.ways Watch ing Terri &. Julie 
Your grey used to hide yo ur - ye llow strea k." 
T. l.add : 
The air o n 2nd fl oo r wi ll be a ta l fresher t his 
To thow men who are definitel y Al pha-minded 
this semeste r. good luck a nd ha ng in the re. 
Always Walching 
Sigma Pi LiNle Sisters invite all wome n interested 
in being a Lillie Sister to co me over to Sigma Pi 
(206 E. 12th St.) any time to meet eve ryone. 
semester. I gave up beans. 
Spark y. 
lI 's good to be back al sc hoo l. I'm looking for-
ward to a ~rUI year! Yourre wonde rful and vcry 
special to me! 
Guess Wh o'! 
P.S. Good luck th is semester. 
A.M .O, 
Remember when I sa id fore ver will nol be lo ng 
enough fo r us'! Well. you graduate in December 
a nd I d on't: so these nex t few weeks will be o urs 
fo rever. Le i 's enjoy th em. for this time we have 
loge ther ma y neve r come again . 
Precious 
Cabbage Head. 




My little lad y. J love yO ll . 
C'.IK4 
Congratulations to the ncw pledges of Kappa 
Delta! Le t 's ha ve a fun and rewarding st mester! 
Shell y 
Wanted: Ga.)' male roommate fo r th is a nd / or 
next semester. Gay Sludent cou ple loo king to 
share 2 bedroom house (renl 330 j mo. a nd ut ili-
ties. 3 blocks from ca mp us) with discreet sludent. 
Send respo nses to P.O. Box 1325. Rolla . 
QUESTION #2. 
HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS 
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY? 
a) Save over 50% off AT&T's weekday rates on 
out'"-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 
b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
just fine. 
c) Save 40% off AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 
d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 
e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 
If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&r Long Distance Service is the right choice for you. / *' AT&ro ffers so many terrif ic values. For example, you 
/ can save over 50% off AT&r's day rate on calls during 
. 1 . weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
,/,,'jfr, .\ to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. <.-/'hft'V' . Call between 5 pm a nd 11 pm, 
V' Sunday through Fr iday, and you'll save 40 % 
off our day rate. 
t 1«;l86Ai F. T . 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 
immediate credit, if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help save you money, 
give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have tOliang around with 
the r ich kids. Call toll-free today, a "8'00 222~0.30_--- r/ 
-- #..& tJI}! ~ ~
-
-ATlaT 
The right choice. 
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National Science Foundation announces 
who has the brains at U M R 
Shampoo, Haircut, Blow-dry 
only 
reg $15 
ex pires 9 / 30 / 86 
Across from T J Hall 341-3800 
Source: OPI 
Three U M R stud ent s have been 
awa rded Na ti o nal Science Foundation 
Grad ua te Fe ll ows hirs and seve n ot hers 
·\Vc re names to NSF's H onorable Me n-
(i on list. 
T he fe ll ows hi ps arc awa rd ed to help 
su pp ort gradua te stud y lead ing to a 
d octo ra le in e nginee rin g. the mat he-
ma tica l sc iences. th e phys ica l scie nces . 
chemist ry. the ea rth sciences. ph ys ics. 
the li fe sciences. psychology and the 
IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESN'T 
CARRY SHARP CALCULATOR & 
CALL AND COMPLAIN. 
. . ~~ 
Sharp calculators are designed to be ~p~O 
first in their class. ~V, 
Our EL-533 financial calculator Tv 
for example, has twenty memo-
ries compared to just five for the 
competition. So it lets you do 
complex calculations like dis-
counted cash flow 
analysis. 
For those who 
prefer lab coats to 
pinstripes, there's 
our EL-506A scien-
tific calculator. With 
its 10-digit display, 
direct formula entry 
and 93 scientific func-
tions, it,Jl1akes per-
forming even the most 
difficult calculations easy as pi. 
And because it's sleek, slim and 
stylish, you'll never look out of 
step as science marches on. 
The fact is, Sharp makes all 
kinds of ingenious little calcula-
tors that can help get you 
through college. And help you 
pay for it. 
Because unlike college .. . 
they're surprisingly affordable. 
Calculators, AudIO. AN EQUipment. Banking 
Systoms. Broadcast Cameras. Cash Registers. 
Computers and Peripherals. Copiers, ElectroniC 
Componenls, ElectroniC Typewri ters, FaCSimile, 
Medical PrOducts, MIcrowave Ovens, TelevIsions, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Video Recorders, C t986 Sharp 




FROM SHARP MJNDS 
COME SHARP PRODUCTS~ 
socia l scie nces. 
Fe ll ows hi p award wi nners and their 
fi eld s of stud y arc: 
Kevin Wayne Schneider. 607 State 
St .. Rolla. electrica l engineering: David 
Alfred Willming, 11 7 So uth Rolla St. . 
Rol la. elec trica l enginee ri ng: and 
Roberto Enriq ue Proono, metallurgi· 
ca l engineerin g. 
Those receiving honorab le mention 
cit ati o ns a re: 
Timothy L. Blankenship, 1308 Map le 
Stocks, Bonds, 
St.. Chillico the. electrica l engi neering: 
Paul Kenneth 8rown, Fe rn Hill Roa d. 
Wa rrensburg. mechanica l engineering; 
Andrew Allen Jenn. 9960 Broadmoor 
Drive. Ove rland . aerospace engi nee r· 
ing: Waiter W. Ley, 1500 Zurich Dri ve. 
Florissa nt . chemica l engineering: Paul 
Michael Matthews. 1421 No rth Perry 
Ave nue. Peo ria. III.. c hemica l e ngi neer-
ing: Tracy Jo Thomas, Rou te 4. Rolla. 
civil engineering: a nd Ronald D. Red· 
wing, Route 3 South. Warsa w. ph ysics. 
Mutual Funds, CDs, IRAs 
R.Rowland 
. & Co.. Incorporated 
INVESTMENT BROKERS 
Member of the New York Stock Exchange 
Jim Eyberg 
1 nves tment Broker 






Xmas Cards 2 5 DA & Notes . 0 
Roike Bears 
















& other items 
Special Tables 25ft, 50ft, $1.00 
OFF 
Friday & Saturday September 5, 6 













































































lUte 4. ROlla, 
laid D. Re~ 
saw. ph),siC! 
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Softball: UMR dominates scholar athletes 
Lady Miners sign 
pitching prospect 
source: OPI 
Kris ty Weber. leading pit cher for 
Fatima High School (Westphalia) dur-
in g th e 19 86 softball seaso n. has 
s ig ned a nationa l-Iett e r-of-intent to 
play at th e University of 
Misso uri-Rolla. 
Weber was 13- 1 with a 1.25 ERA 
a nd led Fatima to regi ona l to urna-
ment play befo re losing to eve ntual 
state champion Ha zelwood Cent ra l. 
In addition to her fine pitching. she 
boasted a .388 batting average and 12 
sto len bases . 
' 'I'm ve r y e xcited a bout Kri sty's 
joining our team." said Lady Miner 
soft ball coach Cindy Maulin . "She is a 
well -rounded playe r. featuring good 
pitching sk ills. so lid hitting and the 
a bilit y to run the bases well." 
Weber. a n excellent stud ent. will 
major in an engineering di scipline a t 
U M-Rolla. She gained a ll-di strict 
ho nors in both softball a nd basketball 
and was salu tat oria n of her grad uating 
class . 
"Kristy is a true examp le of a 
st udent-a thlete." said Fatima softba ll 
coach Glenn Dothage. "And she was 
the most-valuable-player on a team 
that fi nished 17-2 in 19R6 . 
Intramural sports 
season begins 
by Jim Lawson 
Staff Writer 
Next Wednesda y the 1986 - 87 
intramura l seaso n kick s off wi th foot-
ball starting at 7 p.m. Referees a re 
desperately needed fo r footba ll . If you 
have any questions a bout refereei ng. 
please ca ll Dewey Allgood a t 34 1-4106. 
At the last Intramural Ma nager's 
meeting. it was announced tha t a stu-
d'ent I D is req ui red to check out nags 
for football. There a re no exce ptions 
to this rule. The Luthe ran Student s 
Ce nter petit io ned a nd was vo ted int o 
intramural. 
Las t semes te r e lect ed int ra mura l 
president. Mike Steagall. had to step 
down from his office due to unfortu-
nate reasons. Tim Viox stepped up to 
president from vice-pres ident. a nd 
Tim Ba udendist el from Pi Ka pp a 
Alp ha was unanimously chose n to be 
the new vice-president. 
Listed are the top twent y teams in 
fi nal intramural sco rin g for th e 
1985-86 season. Co ngra tulati o ns once 
_~ _ aga in to Sigma Phi Epsilon - c ha mps 
of Intramura ls fo r another year. 
FINAL OVERALL STANDINGS 
I. Sig Eps 
2. Pi K A 
3. Sig Nu 
4. Phi Kaps 
5. S.ig C hi 
6. Lambda chi 
7. TK E 
8. TJN 
9. Beta Sig 
10. RHA 
II. Tech Eng. 
12. Ka ppa Sig 
13. Sigma Pi 
14. Campus Club 
15. Alpha Omega 
16. KA 
17. A E Pi 
18. Triangle 
19. AF ROTC 
20. Theta Xi 
The next intramura l meeti ng will be 
o n Wednesday. September 10. Golf. 
tennis. and horses hoes entries will be 
due a t this time. 
(Thir ty-One Due to OP .. Tic s) 
School Class Span Ac"demlc Fi eld 
MO-Roll .. J,. 
!'IO-Rolla 5,. 
HO-Rolla 5,. 
HO _Roll. 5, . 
110-Rol l .. 
". Southe"st So . 
110-5t .l?u i s J,. 
!'iO-Rolla 5,. 
NorthweH 5, . 
Centr • .! 5,. 
~')-Rolla 
HO_Roll .. J, . 
North,,~st 5, . 
HO-Roll .. J, . 
HC'-Rolla S, . 
:-<orth"'(,5~ 5, . 
C['1It r .. I J, . 
)%r theaH J,. 
Sor'- h ... ~ ~t S.:-. 
MO-R ~I I ~ J,. 
1'>':>rch .... ~r Sr . 
1'1 <.1- \1.)11 .. S,. 
!10-R.aI'i Jr . 




':'r to" j~- J,. 
Cl""{roOl J, . 
"J.th".!'H S"_ 
Sc'-'{h .... ~t 5, . 
The most exciting 
few hours 
you'll spend all week. 
Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead. 
And develop the confidence and 
skills you won't get from a textbook. 
Enroll in Army ROTC 
as one of your electives. Get the facts 
today. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Add Military Science 10 Basic 
(page 25 of the Schedule of 
Classes- Fall 1986), and find out 
why so many UMR students are 
BEI NG ALL THEY CAN BE with 
the Army ROTC. 
For more informat ion contact: 
Julius F raley 
Military Science Department 
Rm. 103 , Bldg. T-2 (bewteen EE and 
Library) 
or ca ll 341 -4742 
ARMY RESERVE OFF 
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Miner football 
kicks off season 
source: OPI 
The U MR Miner F oo tball tea m feature free ad mi ssion to all UM-
Rolla students. opens the 1986 season Saturday, Sept. 
6, hosting Missouri Western in a I :30 Students need only to show a cur-
p.m. game. This home game, as well as rent 10 card at the gate to gain 
all other U M R varsity sports contests, admission. 
HISsooaI KDIEIt 
1986 
FOOTBALL . S.cB!~UL~ 
~ Opponent - Plaee !!!!!. 
Sept. 6 Missouri Western IIDlla 1:30 
Sept. 13 Hiesouri Valley Manhall 7:30 
Sept . 20 Pittsburg State University IIDlla 1:30 
Sept. 27 Evangel Springfield 1130 
*Oct. 4 Central Missouri State University Warrenaburg 1:30 
*Oct. 11 Northwest Missouri State University MaryvUle 1:30 
*Oct • . 18 Southeast Missouri State University IIDlla 1:30 
*Oct. 25 Lincoln University IIDlla 1 :30 
**Nov. Southwest Baptist Rolls 1 :30 
*Nov. 8 Northeast Missouri State University Kirksville 1:30 
Nov. 15 Grand Valley. rnr Rolla 1 :30 
NOTE: 
* Conference Games UMR Homecoming Game - Oct , 18th 
.* (MIAA Conference Game 1988) UMR Parents Day - Oct. 25th 
T' R' IADBUSINESS PRODUCT 
630 S. BishQP • Rolla, MO 65401 
314-364-2485 
Your Student 
1.0. is important 
at TRIAD! 
~ ' "'' ... . .. ... . ,'" ) ; , . J " , . • . " " , , " " 
Sallee signs letter of i'ntent 
source: -0 PI 
Greg Sallee, an all-league and all-
city selection from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
has signed a national lette r of intent to 
play basketball at the University of 
Misso uri-Rolla . 
Sallee, a 6'5", 185-pound forward , 
led Mt. Healthy High School to a 25-3 
record in 1985-86. He averaged 10.1 
points and 4.5 rebounds for a squad 
featuring a very balanced scoring 
a ttack . 
An all-star selection in recent 
summer league action, Sallee shot 55 
percent from the field" 7? percent from 
the line and finished second on his 
prep squad in assists. 
" It is important to add quality 
freshmen to your program each sea-
son, and we certainly feel we have 
done that with the addition of Greg," 
said UMR head coach Billy Key. "He 
played on an excellent high school 
team, had fine statistics on a 25-3 
squad , and we feel he can develop into 
a good p layer for us." 
Miner coaches stress· that Sallee has 
excellent basketball. instinct s and 
makes things happen on the court. 
"He wa s the type of player in high 
sc hool who did many different things 
for his team ," added Miner assistant 
Dale martin . "I thin~ he has t he 
chance to contribute at the collegiate 
level and be a quality p layer." 
Sallee beco mes the third Miner bas-
ketball recruit for 1986-87, following 
Allen County Junior College forwa rd 
David Dean and Ho lmes Junior Col-
lege center Derek Starling. 
All American Status: 
UMR's Sharkey receives honors 
source: OPI 
The University of Missouri-Rolla's 
Rya n Sharkey earned All-American 
status in the javelin throw during 
competition las t May a t the NCAA 
Division II Track and Field Cha m-
pionships in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Sharkey, a j uni o r from Hannibal. 
finishe d seve nth nationall y with a 
th row of 201 feet, 6 inches, The top 
eig ht Rerformers earned All-American 
ho nors, with Sharkey's performance 
making him the first track and fie ld 
performer in Miner history to ga in 
suc h statu s. 
After winning the Missou ri Intercol-
legiate Athletic Assoc iationjavelin 
tit le earlier this month with a seaso n's-
best throw of 207 feet. 10 inches, 
Sharkey entered the nationals with the 
fifth-best throw in the United States. 
" I didn't s tart competing in th e 
sport until a co uple yea rs ago a nd 
didn't know the javelin a t a ll in high 
sc hoo l." Sharkey sa id . "But I knew I 
had th e ability t o make it t o the 
nationals, and it was a rea l thrill to be 
there and do well." 
U M R track and fi eld coach Dewey 
Allgood sa id the event was won by a 
Ca lifornia a thlete who was "easily the 
class of the meet , throwing the javelin 
222 feet." 
But Allgood noted tha t the second 
through eighth spots in the 16-'man 
field were ex tremely close. "You liter-
a ll y could ha ve taken a three-foot 
radius, and a ll would have fallen 
within that limit. 
" I'm thrilled that Ryan performed 
we ll. b eca use whe n hi s name was 
a nnounced at that na tiona l meet, it. 
was a pro ud moment for bot h him a nd 
U MR ." 
Assembly required. 
" Box Drawer SHARP ~iiilliiiW­
AUTOMATI C PE NCI L , Storage Area 
29 Ya" H x 19¥"' D x 41 W'W 
Reg . S118.00 
Pedecl where f ine line and sharp deta il are needed. 
Adjustable pockel cli p ; 4mm fi xed sleeve; eraser und er 
cap: au tomatic qUick-action push bulton lead feed; 
12 lead ca pacity . Co m es with 6 leads. Available in 
barrel colors of Brown , Black and Green. 
Reg. S3.98 $289 s,,"ve. 21°/0 
NOW Ea. 
___ ~~ .. ~F"i'~t~ ... Staedtler -
MICROMATIC 0.5 PENC IL Students show your 1.0 . Card 
and receive a special student 
discount from TRIAD, on items not 
already on sale. 
Stack Chair with Arms ... 
There's n ever been a penCil QUite like the 
micromatic 0.5. A trUly au to mat ic penCi l 
In every sense 01 the word. No sharpening. no 
bu tton puShing. the micromaUc O.S 'w rl tes 
continuously Withou t problems. Reg. S16.95 
Non-stock items requ ire full payment 
in advance. 
Vinyl black and fabriC padded box seat 
top. wood arms, chrome frame 




TEXTAR Genuine oak & walnut veneer Bookcases 
TEXT AR more than JuSt a 
'''Pghllghter TEXT~R 
marks and w ntes - Simply 
highlight Importanl lacts 
and ftgures. till or turn the 
pen, tnenwr1ledownyouf 
commen ts o r nOles 
Ava ilable In Yellow Red. 
Pink Blue O range and 
Green 1:1365 Reg S 1 69 
top-MARKER 
Fluoresce nt marker with chise l DISKETTES NOW 
T130 
30" H x 12" 0 x 36"W 
Reg . $105.60 
NOW $7995 
T148 
4B" H x 12"D x 36"W 
Reg . $14B.50 
NOW $10995 
point for highlighting text :,;~ ~~?~ee~~db~~n~~~:~n~ens"y 
""'9" "",,,"" "",, ~""",. 4 9 CI: _ CK""'ya No:""$13;~~: ~~~fJ~~~~:, ~~::~~:~;!:,.,." NOW 49¢Ea. C505HB CS05B C505F C505H 
...sl ;aU for use on tracIng paper and draftm g A m PU 5 ~ film . Non-abrasive and se lf ~c leaning . Tho ro ug hly rem oves graphIte Imes wit hou t ghost ing. Reg . 55¢ Offer good througtl September, 1986 
Reg. BO¢ ea . 
Pentel Refill leads 
Hi'polyme r le ad is ex tra s lrong and 
Ilexible for use In a ll "Ih, n lead" 
penC Ils . 12 leads per lU be HB grade. 
























5 am , 
-lntcr 
JOHNS 














Sign - u p ho u r s : 
J..!l.t_~,~·_':'.l.ew d a te_:_.!i0 n da Y~.1~t.'...<: ' r l 'j , 1986 
MOOG AUTOMOTIVE INC. 
St . Lou is , Mi sso uri 
~ nte rv i ew ing : M.E. 
Re gui r e me nts : 2 . 8 GPA o r abov e I. .l..Ineri.can 
Citi ze ns hip req u ired , s o phomo r e level pr 
ab o ve 
Si 9. r:! ,:-_uJ2 ' d a t e : ,Mond ay , Se p!=.~_ 
One schedule - 12 i nte r v i ew times , 
6 dm , 6 pm. .., 
In t e r view date : Tu~sday , September 16 , 1986 
BOC - LEEDS , ~ENERAL MOTORS 
Kan sas Ci ty , Mi ssouri 
Inte r v i ewing : E . E ., Eng. Mgmt ., M.E . 
Requ i r eme n t s: 3 . 0 GPA OJ: aqov e , American 
Ci t izen s hip r equ i r e d, sophomore lev e l o r 
above 
~iqn - up dat e : Mo nda y, Sept. 8 
One sche d u le - 13 i nt e rv iew t imes , 
7 am , 6 ' pm 
I!]t e,!'v .i .ew date : Mo nd a y ; S~ptenibe r 22 , 1986 
Br ow n Shoe ' Comppn~ 
St e e l vi ll e , MO Cl nd Un i o n " MO 
Ln te~v~ ewi ng : M. E . 
Req~ i rement s : 3 . 0 GP~ or a bove 
~n-UD_¢ate: Thursday , Se'p temb e r 11 . 
o e sche d 1e - ] 0 inte rv i ew t i mes 
5 am , S ' pm. 
, « 
1 ntervj ew _0"!te:...: .. .......Iuesda y , s e.Pt"'~!-e I' 23 ,_1,J...£3..i 
JOHNSON CONTR,,)LS 
-St.. ·Jou.!.s , , 'IJ.SSOU r 
Illtej'\iewing : F. . E. 
Re~luirerne~ts: 3.0 "Pl'., o r abcvt..'1 AInerican 
Cl~izens~ip required, muse be ccmpletlng 
3 seme ste r s or mo ~e 
S,i ~l'~~~e : Mondav, Se pt emb~.I..J2.:.. 
One schedule - 13 interview times , 
7 am, 6 pm . 
Wed., Sept. 3 
Volleyball , 
Tournament 
Thurs., Sept. 4 
Movie & Info Night 
Tuesday, September 2,1986 Missouri Miner Page 11, 
10 1 Bu e h l e r Bl dg . 
9th & Rol l a St s . 
7 : 45 am - 11 : 00- a m 
1; 00 pm - 3:00 pm 
TAU 
Inte r vi e w d'a t e : Tuesday , ~tembe r 23 , 198 6 
BUpSMANN DIV COOPER I NDUSTRIES 
El lisv i ll e , Mi~sou ri 
Inte rvi ewing,: E .E. 
Requirements : ~~~ IGPA o r abov e , Ame r i c an 
Ci t i ze nship requi.·r~df , ~ fre shmen o,r a'bove 
Sign -up dat e : Monday, Sep t e mbe r ' 15 . 
One sche d u l e - 13 i n t erv iew times, 
7 a m, 6 pm 
I n t e rv i ew da t e : Wed,nesday, Se~2 4, 19~ 
US GY PSUM COM PANY 
N. Ka nsa s City, Miss o uri 
In t erv i ewi ng : Mining 
Requi r ements : 2 . 6 GP-A or abov e , Perma nen t Visa / 
o r US Ci .t i ze n s hip, compl e ting a minimum o f 5 
s eme ste r s 
.§.i gn-up date : Tuesday , Sep t ember 16, 
One s~ hedul e - 14 inte r view t imes, 
8 am , 6 pm. 
I n t e rv i e w da t e : ~ Mo nd ay, Sept e mbe r 29 , 198 6 
MOOG AUTOMOTIVE INC. 
St . Lou i s , Mi ssouri 
Interv i ewing : Met . E . 
Requireme n t~ : 2 . 0 GPA o r a bove , fr e shma n or 
above 
Sjqn- u p date : Tuesday , September 16 . 
,..lI'le sched\..le - 10 interview t i me~s 
4 am , 6 pm 
In~rvie~ .. di:lte : Monda y , Se ptembe r 29 , 1986 
AN HEUSER -j}CSCH IN C. 
S t . LOUlS , Mlssouri 
Inte rv iew)!'1g : -C . Sc . , E:ng .M'gmt. 
. 
Requ i~ements : 2 . 8 GPA o r above , Permanent 
Vi~a , complet ing 2 semesters or abov e ' 
Si gn - u p date : Tue s da y , Se pt. 16 . 
One s chedUle - 13 inte r v i ew times 
7 am, 6 pm 
see Placement page. ' 4 
#5 Fraternity Dr. 
Rolla, M O 65401 
314-364-5226 
I!'s not too late to join a 'Fraternity 
If you have thought of 
joining a Fraternity but 
have not made a decision, 
come see what 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
has to offer. 
..... 
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The amazing Casio FX-4000P pro- alpha-numeric display scrolls to 79 
grammable scientific calculator. In characters and its instant formula 
power, it's compa- r-----CAS-'O-~-H-P--T-'----, replay feature lets 
rable to the most FX·4000P 15C 60 you review, edit and 
highly touted calcu- FunCHon, 160 115 124 replay your formula 
lators on the market ~~~'Y ~~~:~~Sl079 .~4~~,eo ~;,.~ at the touch of a 
today. Fo,mu" Rep',,", Yes No No button. It even has 
It offers you Comou,., Malh Yes No Some an answer key that 
160 total functions, including 83 sClen- stores yqur last comliJuted value. 
ti fic functions, such as hexadecimal! And to make things still easier 
decimal/binary/octal GO(lversions, the FX-4000P has a "perfect entry" , 
standard deviation and regression system, which allows you to enter and 
analysis. display a formula exactly as written. 
Making it easier to deal with Plus, it has a non-volatile 550 
long computations. its 12 character step program memory with 10 program 
divisions. This allows 10 different pro-
grams to be stored at once. 
And it includes up to 94 data 
memories, which are invaluable for 
statistical analysis. 
Finding al l this power at your 
fingertips is remarkable enough, let 
alone at half tile price of some com-
petitors. If you can put your finger 
on a scientific calculator that gives 
you more power at any price, by all 
means buy it. 
·CASIO. 

































.© Edward Jul ius ' 
ACROSS 41 " ... not with - 19 Political disorder but a whimper." 20 - cit. (footnote 
1 Where one mi9ht 43 Return on invest- abbreviation) 
stu~y Andy Warhol '5 ment (abbr . ) 21 Trave led on a 
works (3 wds.) 44 Pondered Flexible Flyer 
12 Enrollment into 45 Belonging to Mr. 24 Glorify -
college Starr 25 Prospera's servant 
14 tlCalculus Made Sim- 47 Part Of the classi- in liThe Tempest il 
ple," e . g . (2 wds . ) - fieds (2 . wds.) 28 We.ll-known govern-
16 Evaluate 48 Possible place to ment agency 
17 Extremely small study abroad (2 wds) 29 American league 
18 Follows a recipe 52 Small school in Can- team (abbr.) 
direction ton, Oh i o (2 wds.) 30 Fictional hypnotist 
19 Belonging to Mr . 53 Orson Welles film 32 Style exemplified 
22 6~cl~~d measure classic (2 wijs.) 33 ?~h:~~a~ 
23 Meets a pbker bet DOWN (from "Flashdance") 
24 - Gay (WW I I 34 .Be unwell 
plane) Those who are duped 35 Visible trace 
26 Capr;. e.g. 2 "00 unto _ ... It 36 Think. 
27 Belonging to Mayor 3 Fourth estate 37 Woman's unde·r- · 
Koch 4 Goa l s . garment 
28 Irritate or 5 Well-known record 38 COl1lT1it - -kiri " 
embitter . label ' 40 - 'burner 
30 Trai n for a boxing 6 Well-known ~i ng ., 42" . . . for if I -
match 7 151 t o Caesar . • away . . . " 
31 - and the 8 Pref ix meaning milk 44 Actress Gibbs 
Be lmonts 9 Confused (2 ·wds. ) 46 Afri can ante Yope 
32 Processions 10 - husky 47 Well- known TV band -
35 Oiet supplement 11 Most il1lT1ediate leader 
(abbr.) 12 Like a sailboat 49 Pince--
38 Scott i sh historian 13 .Cash re~ister key (eyeglass t ype ) 
and philosopher (2 wds. ) 5019'68 film, "-
39 College ' in Green- 14 En - (as a whole ) Station Zebra" 
ville , Pa. - 15 Auto raci ng son of 51 1965 film, "-
40 The Venerabl e - Richard Petty Ryan's Express" 
HUGE SAVINGS ON CALCULATORS 
. i I I3Eli3E1s . I:i I - - ! ~~El f1l"'S 
a3:::J ElElDD8G El aaa~ (!]c;:JCD~OOQPo~aD~a5 .. 
~~d1~QJG~Cp,QaaDD_ 
o QI:ttl.t1lcll!lje= Dlila SHARP. 
-EL 5400 Special Price . . . . $35.00 El 5500 II Scientific. . . .. ... 70.00 
CE 126P Thermal Printer. . .......... 55.00 
CE 129P Thennal Printer .. . ......... 70.00 
' •• 110 ... 1.,· 4361'4'19- j.gl!!n 
El 506P Scientific. . ............... 15.00 
El512P SCientific. 26.00 
El5510 Financial .. .. 70.00 
El 5520 Scientif ic. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... 70.00 
El 5158 80larScientifi c .... 19.00 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE :! PIECE SET 
11 66 Mandhe ld Sc.,enhloe Programmable ONLY 
PC 200TtwrmaIP"roler $6400 
TI 36 SLR Solar SciMtif ic . . ..... S 18.00 
TI 74 NeW. Basic Programmable . .. .. 94.00 
PC 324 Therma l Prinler .............. 69.00 
TI 55 111 Scient ific . . 33.00 
TI 53 10 Desktop Financial . ...... . ... 85.00 
TI BAH Financial . 30.00 
Fit;' HEWLETT 
a.:lJI PACKARD 
HP-l1C Scientific ...... $41.0'0 
HP-12C Financial .................... 72.00 
HP'l5C Scientific ................ . . . 72.00 
HP'l6C Programmer .. . .......... . .. 86.00 
HP-l8C NeW. Business Consultant .. 135.00 
Hp..41 CVAdvanced Programmable ... 126.00 
HP-4 1 CX Advanced Programmable . . 179.00 -
82 1 04A Card Reader . . ... 139.00 
82l53A OptiC Wand ................ . 91.00 
82 143A Thermal Pri nter . ........... 275.00 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
82170AQuadMemoryforHP·41C 2500 
MathPacforHP 41C 'CV 'CX 1990 
StatistiCs Pac for HP·41C/CV/CX 1990 
• CASIO [OCII:;'c::::JC el 
DQGlc::::JOc::::J FX f'5M Scientlfic . $ 16.00 
FX 70000 Graphic Display . .... 54.00 
c::::JOc::::Jc::::Jc::::Jc::::J FX 3600P Scientific . . . 19.00 
:: :::: ~~ :~~;~~~~~I~:~n~::~ Clock .: ~~:gg 
a,;;.;.;;,;;:.::.1 ~~ ~~;~~ttr~~~~~\~nt.i~ i~. : ... ~~:gg 
FX 4OO0P Scientific .. ... 31.00 
eM 1 ... 16.00 
• -.... . _ I ~ • _ • , •• 6o. • •••• • ' •• , 
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ISC sponsoring English-as-
a-second language 
3 N \j )I N 3 Z I 1 I :J-I 
3 ~ 3 1 1 :J 3 N 1 \j ~ 
A 1 I S M 3 A IN n N Ii I S Ii 
a IJ 1 N IJ M S 0 ~ N I M 
Submitted by ISC The class will be taught by John 
Morgan of the UMR Englis h Depa rt-
ment. It will meet every Monday 
and Frid ay evening of the Fa l l 






S n ~ a 1 A-
3 a 1 3 I H 1 
A S 3 a Ii :J 1 ~~ o I a M Ii a M 3 :J Ii X 
S I IJ 1 o N 3 
3 M 
li_
S 1 Ii 
~ N Ii a Ii 
3 ~ n H 
IJ A Ii :J 
d S 
3 S a 3 
S 3 3 S 
S M I 1 S 
The UM R International Students 
Club IS sponsoring an English -as-
a-second - Ianguage class thiS 
semester. It IS a baSIC to low Inter· 
mediate level class suitable for fam -
ily members of fo reign students 
The fee for the ciass IS $ 1 O. Reg-
Istration and the firs t class meet ing 
will be at 7 p.m. on Friday, Se p-
tembe r 5, 
A S N 3 3 1 S S 3 S S Ii 
)I 0 o a S :J 1' 1 Ii ~ 3 H 1 Ii ~ 
. Snd Visiting faculty . N 0 I 1 \j 1 n :J r ~ 1 IJ ~ 





* Wed Nite * 
Bowling ~ Pizza Night ' 
10 p.m.-t a.m. 
Unlimited Bowling 
Large Pizza from Pizza Inn 
$24.00 Iia ne 
up to' 6 people on a lane 
* Sat Nite * 
Rock & Roll Bowl 
9:30 p.m.-I a .m. 
U nlimited Bowling 
to the sound of the latest 
Top 40 VIDEOS 
'$25 .00/ Iane 
up to (j. people on a lane 
*- Sun Nite * 
AlI-You-Can-Bowl 
9 p.m .-Midnitt; 
Unlimited Bowling 
Top 40 Videos 
Rolla's only Sunday Ni te 
Part y Spot 
* Mon Nite * 
College Bowl League 
9 p.m.-Midnite 
Student bowling league 
5 on a team · 
* UMR Bowling Team * 
Anyone interested in b0 ':Vling 
cO.mpetitively against other 
universities please .contact 
'Harold a t Colonial Lanes. 
364-4124 
* Dart League * 
Anyone interested in formirig a 
Dart League please contact 
Harold at Colonial Lanes. Will hold 
matches evenings during the week. 
~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ·C'OLONIAL LANES, INC. 
Bus. Loop 1-44 w. 
364-4124 
Special Introductory Offer 
3 Games of bowling & a large soft drink 
Regular $5.05 value 
for only $4.00 with this coupo n 
Offer good M o l1 .- Fri . before 6 p.m. 
Sat. 2-6 p.m. & Sun . 1-6 p.m. 
Expires Sept. 30. i986 
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Placement from page 11 
Interview date : Tues d ay, September 3 0, 1 986 Inte rvi ew Bate ': 
HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC. 
Ft. Smith , Arkansa s 
I nterviewing: C.Sc., E.E. 
Requirements:. 3 .0 GPA or above , 
' Ci tizenship required , s o phomores 
.1 hou r in-terview 
P.mer ican 
or above 
Sign- up date : 
Two s chedules 
.;) am , 6 pm. 
Wednesday , Septembe r 17. 
12 intervi ew time s 
Burning the midnight 
oil may be necessary. 
Burning the 2:00 or 3:00 
or 4:00 AM oil is absurd. 
Especia lly when an HP calculator can get the 
answers you want - in time to get a good night's 
sleep. ' 
For instance, our HP-1 5C Professional Scienti fi c Calculator 
has more built-in advanced math and sta ti stica l power than any 
other calculator! Our HP-41 Advanced Scientific Calculators have 
even more potent ial. 
PG I 26Q2 
MONSANTO - CARONDELET PLANT 
St. Louis , Missou ri 
In te r vi e wing : Ch . E., E . E . , M. E . 
Requirement s : 2 .0 GPA or aboye, ~,e rican 
Citizens h ip r equired , compl eting 2 o r more 
s emes t ers - pick u p a ' Monsan t o a ppl i cation 
on the day o f sign- ups . 
Sign-up d?te : Wednesday , . ~ p.£!_. _l 7..:. 
On e sc hedu l e - 13 int erview timeS 
. 7 am, 6 pm • 
That's beca use there a re better than 2500 software packages 
ava ilable for them - more than for an)),other f alculator. 
There's even a speCial plug- in software package (we ca ll it the 
Advan tage Module) that's des igned to handle the specific problems '-
an engineering student has to solve in his. OTher. course work. 
No wonder professionals in engineering and the physical sciences 
widely regard HP ca lculators as the best you can get. 
So check one out. Then, when your 'mother ca ll s to ask if you're 
gett ing enough sleep, you won't have to lie. 
By the way. if you want more information,just give us a ca ll 




A o ne Il o ur study limil 11 as bee n 
imp osed by a· res laur~nt ncar t he U. or 
Kansa s campus. Ove r t he !'car!'o. the 
rCS lau(a nt has become on e or [he mo~t 
popular off-cam pus siud y spa » , bUI 
,as one resta,urant . employer pu ts it. 
" \Vc 're nOI a library: wc 're (l n.: ~ tall - _ 
ra nI.. , here to make mon ey," There 
ha\'t~ bee n ~omc student complall1 ls. 
but so far th e restriction seems to be 
working, 
Studen t boost \\ ree kers' business b:' 
an b timah:d ~O-5 or ( when they rcttlrn 
10 campll " each fa ll. a cco rding 10 the 
Lt, of 'K"I1 ~as area to\\cr:-" ""Thc increa se 
in sen icC' call s is mai nl y th e res ult o f 
illcgall : pa rked cars, mos t probably 
due 10 a I"ck o f s pace, a nd th e fael 
th:lt ma,ny stud en ts iln:, ille ,~perienced 
drn cr:-. In stra nge surround ings, 
The hottes,' al' ls on campus a rc 
:-o tand-up co medians: SO\'iet -born Yak-
0\' Smirnoll. fo rmer "Sa turd ay Nig ht 
l.i \c " \\ r iICr Andy And rews .. and 
c()l11il' - h ~ ' rn(lti s t Tom De l. uca p lace 
lir ' L 'l'co nd and t hird as this year's 
most-hooked ;\Cb o n the college cir-
c uit. Thl' a ve rage cost is $ 1.500 a 
,ho\\, plus ex penses. 
Kidd ie rondos a re n' t as popular a ' 
till' : \\ cre ill the 1970s. So many devel-
n pt:r!<o rushed into the l1uirke t that a 
glut of student condominiums exists in 
man\' collcl!e areas. such as Aus tin, 
TI..·";·", Auburn. A la .. and the \Ves t-
\\ (loti nc ighhorhond uf I.os Angeles , 
Mortgag.e loa ns are beco ming ha rd er 
III f ind . and the Federal \:Olion31 
Mort gagt: As!<ooc iat ion is ahout to 
rllrlhL'1' tighte n tbc rLl les fo r 'loans on 
:-o tlldl..'l1t condos because th e\' a re CO Il -
' Ilkred a potentiall v bad ri s·" . 
Compla ints fru n~ neighbor!'. a bOllt 
_ trod-fit'" il nd noise arc ' prompt ing th e 
ullo ffil'lal uni \L' r,it y harnhurgL'1 'land 
l)j' tht: U. ofSo li tli r rn Caliro rn i;t to cut 
it-. 1; lI e-nig ht hOllrs. C'ro\\d s 01 1,000 
pl..'o p lc \\ ert; not unusual fo r a Sa lur-
day IlI gh t. 
In a n effort ( 0 improve thei r image 
thl..' h l, Id l ll';dl: hla eh ( : rcd, o rgan i/a-
liol1!<o at SlHll ln\ c:-.t I'e \ a :-. S tat e 
:-. po nsorcd the ,eh{)o J'~ first " Gree k 
(' o n\ Oe:III OI1 ," \I1ort' Iha n 300 oo n-
(jrl..'ck!<o ;lItendL'o thl..' co n voca ti on , 
( ireek "rgalli/a lio ns p rodded informa-
l ion about thcll1!'oc hes , !'otrcssed G reek 
uni t \, and VO \\ CU II' ta"'l' a more acti ve 
r\l!t: ' in the mai n:-.trl·am cam pus, They_ 
t hen fo llowed through on the vow by 
(' llf 'rdinatin'g a new St ud y Ski lls \V o rk-
'thlp . , 
" on-discrimin.tor~· Vled!:e: The 
( ' nhc r!olity ( ' nitl'd ~ 1 L'1h ntfist Church 
' l'r\lng till' I _ of Tt!x<l' (;Impus say:, 
;11...: ,nrn rtt i l..';o. \\ hic h rL'fll ~cd ttl sig. n a 
pkJ g(.· IH)I hI racially d i,crimi natc \\ hl..'l1 
'l'll-c t ing l11elllh ,,: r, \\i ll Ilt l\ he a ll owed 
10 hold l'OIl\'Orat lllll Cl'rl'll1 o n ic:!'o in th e 
L'lllllL'h 
see Ca mpus page 15 
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'HE FAR SIDE 
Ca,mpus 
from page 14 
The records of more than 100 stu-
dents at th e U. or Hawaii have been 
subpoe nac'd b): the Hono lulu prosecu-
lor's office. The records are th ose of 
sl ud e nts e nro lled in Ihe same spring-
se meste r courses as a U H woman who 
was rece:,t!y ~epor~ed missing. 
The ten largest Greek systems are at 
Ihe U. of Illinois (72 chaplers). Pen-
nsylvania Slate U. (58). U. of Cali-
fornia-Berkeley (54). Purdue U. (-53). 
Cornell U. (51). U. of Maryland (50) . . 
No rthwestern U. and the U. of Virgi-
nia (49). and Ohio State U. and the U. 
of Washington (48). 
Piayb~y~ Girls of tile PAC-IO issue ' 
so ld out in 90 minutes at the U. of 
California-Los Angeles. 
Divestment Update: Students pro-
lested al a U. of Illinois Board ofTrus-
lecs meeting. and outsid e of the ,UI 
administration building: Corne ll U. 
s tudents staged another si t-in at Dav 
Ha ll: State U. of N~w York student's 
hald a candlelighl vig il. marched o n 
S L:-IY headq ua rters. and protes led, 
outside a Trustee meeting: membe rs or' 
two U. of Kan sas s tud e nt groups ral-
li~d for eco nomic sa ncti ons at a n o n-
cam pus "ppeara nce by Geo rge Bu sh: 
U. of Arii'ona s tud e nt s staged marches 
before and after a Board of Rege nt s 
meeling: Ihe U. of Texas Boa;d of 
Regents ha, requested a student group 
to appear oefo re Ih em a nd prese nt Ihe 
case for di ves tme nt : the Indiana U. 
Student St!nate is sponsoring a forum 
tu inform Ihe I U Trustces aOOUI a div-
estm ent and .O to show (their) devo ti on 
10 Ihe ca use. "Meanwhile. the South-
ern Illinois U. Boa rd of Trustees adop-
ted a s tatement condemning aparthe id . 
And a leIter signed by th e prcse nl s of 
20 co llegcs a nd uni vers ities. includ ing 
a ll of the Ivy League sc hoo ls. praised 
the sludent pro test s for bringing Ihe 
aparthe id issue to lhe fore. and called 
fo U.S. go'vcrnme nt sa ncti ons against 
South Africa . 
More campus codes of conduct face 
rnision in lhl' wake of liI,t sp ringOs 
pro lcst!o< . 1 hc last i!\sue HI' 'alio nal 
On-Campu!\ Report exa mined c;lmpus 
code changes proposed oy Ihe Cor ne ll 
1I. Administ ration . Now. changes in 
pol ic~ o n dcmonstration s arc under 
rcv iC'\\ at Columbia U .. the 1I. o f 
Ca li fornia- fl er keley a nd Ihe U. of 
Colorado- Bou ld er. 
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By GARY LARSON 
"Oh, lovely-just the hundredth time you've 
managed to cut everyone's head off." 
Interplanetary luggage mix-ups 
SPORTS I.Q.OUIZ 
L In what year did the ijarlem Globetrotters begin 
touring the United States? 
2. Where did organized hor-se racing first begin? 
3. Where did handball originate? 
4. How did the I1th·century Arabs play chess? 
5. When and where did wrestling and boxing 
originate? 
6. How many years has Jai-Alai been played in the 
U riited States? 
7. What was softball originally called? 
8. Who participated in the .first official football game? 
9. Who first played with dominoes? 
.10. Who participa~ed in the first U.S. hockey game? 
'.- - '. -. --- '-J\:itllwers: - ' .. 
L 1927, ·2. England. 3. Ireland. 4. Blindfolded, 5. In 3000 
B.C. Sumeria, 6. Over 82 years, 7. " Kitten" ball, 8. 
Princeton played Rutgers1n 1869, 9. The 18th-century 
Italians. 10. In 1893, Yale played Johns Hopkins 
© 1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 
Photo courses offered 
Source: OPI 
Two evening courses in phoiogra phy 
will be offered by Arts and Sciences 
Continuing Education at UMR. 
• " The Study of Photography" 
(Speech and Media Studies 221). a 
three-credit-hour co urse will be offered 
from 6- 9 p.m on Tuesdays from Sept. 
9 through Dec. 16 in Room G-9 
Humanities-Social Sciences Building. 
This course is an introduction to. 
photographic communication. It ' in-
c1udes a study of photographic history 
and aesthetic;.s. basic camera technique~ . 
black ana White photography and the 
use of 35 'mm and larger format came-
ras. Fee for this course is $141. 
• "Seminar: Advanced Photography" 
(Speech a nd Media Studies 310). a 
three-credit-h o ur course will cover the 
s(udy of light. form. texture and how 
they relate to composition. The class 
will meet from 6- 9 p .m. on Mondays 
from Sept. 8 through Dec. 15 in Room 
G-9 Humanit'ies-Social Sciences. Fees 
for this course are $141 for freshmen 
and sophom~res. $156 for juniors and 
seniors anif $189 f"rgraduate students. 
Pre-registration is requested by Sept. 
8 because enrollment is limited. 
In;;tmctor for these courses is Ernie 
Gutier~ez. a i\hotographer in the U M R 
Office of Public Informa tion. For infor-
mation on course content call Gutier-
reZ" a( 314:341-4262. For information 
on registratIon contact Dr. Stephen 
Douglas. Arts and Sciences Continu-
ing Education. G-7 Humanities-Social 
Sciences Building. UMR. Rolla. MO 
6540l c0249 (phone: 314--341-4131). 
/ 
. SOMETHING 
. FOR EVERYONEI 








With UMH student 1.0. 
Hurry! Offer ends Sept. 15th, 1986. Stop by or calHoday. 
Rolla Daily News 
101 W. 7th St. 
Rolla 
364-2468 
. . ...... . . . .. .... ,' j , 'I.) ••• •• •• • • , , 
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opportunity 
the missouri miner is creating 
opportunity for you.' . 
we have several Jobs that'll be available next year. 
by taking part, you can: 
earn spending money 
build your resume. 
news 
Get a front page by-line, 
news writers do some digging 
and come up with an article. 
They talk to sources, find the 
scoop, then present it in a clear 
fashion. 
features 
Entertainment. Hey, this is 
what's happening! Pep. Who's 
interesting ... tell about it as a 
features writer. 
m.It;- pU('pO~ " 
rn.~ ~ s~rts 
Jim Harter says, "Sports carries 
the Miner.n Sports writers carry 
the sports section. They cover 
the sports. figure them out, and 
laud the great plays to the UMR 
fans. 
e~~~!?9raphy 
........ -~-.. ~~ .. - --




How else do most newspapers 
meet their budgets? 
An ads salesman covers a route, 
metls a community, and sells an 
ad. He works with people trying 
to sell their business. He helps 
them reach the students the best 
way possible. 
Look, if this paper's going to be 
more than 16-20 sheets of grey 
maller, it's going to have some 
snappy pics. Photographers 
catch the action-or inaction-
the mood, the idea, the sense, 
. the sight. 
typesetting 
Do you type fast? Do you and 
computers mesh just so? Great. 
The Miner is the proud owner of 
the most adva'l,ced photo-typo-
graphy system in Rolla. We've 
got a place for you. 
-----------------------------------------------~-------------------------, 
involvement. 
If this sounds good to you. get stOtted 
In the miner. staffer$. ~uch as we des-
cr1bed above. may rl!le eventually to 
editorships. or maybe even the big 
chee$e In the back office! 
If you're Interested (and I know 
you are); fill out the Information at the 
nght send It In to the miner by dfopplng 
It In our drop box (first floor. rolla bids-
east side) or by mailing It to: 
the mls50ur1 miner 
302 rolla bldg. 
unlver$lty of mls50ur1-rolla 
rolla. mo 65401 
~ ----------------------------------
phone, 
addfes~ ____________________ ~ __________ __ 
OI'&O(s) of 
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J73). will be , 
coutm in coml 
fered by Arts a~ 
Education at the 
Rolla this fali. 
The Inlee-tre 
offeredfrol116-0 
through Dec. I 
Mathel11atics·(' 
ing. Fee for the 
Other CO I11~ 




hours. The COUI 
6-9 p.m. Mon 
Dec. 10 in Ro' 
matics·Computt 
lor the course i 
"Software AI 
(Computer Sci, 
hours. The COUI 
6-9 p.m. Thu~ 
Dec. 18 in Ra. 
matics·Comput, 
for the course i 
Ans and Sci 
cation at UMI 
evening credit 
are: 
Jis 
